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to a certain punishment. The offence charged wap hot a horse,4
standing by the side of a roadway, and harnes!,ý-d in a carrnage,
ýNaq il.treated and tortui cd, within the rneaning of that statute, by
the application of a check-rein, The evidenre was conclusive that
the animal was suffering great pain frorn a tight check-rein.
\vhîch kept its haad in an unnatural and painful position. Judg..4
ingcI from the evidence as reported, a clear case under the statute

* xas 1nlade out.4
The defence wvas that the horse wvas a 'hard puller," and

* was difficuit to drive without a check-rein. It was also stated
i,v a witness for the defence that sortie horses require a check-
rujn whilst being, driven, and that a horse looks handsomner with

c~,heck-rein than without. Another of the witilesses statedi that
lltaimal did not suifer pain; but this statement was unsub- I

stantiated, and wvas manifestly untrue in the opinion of the other
wvitnieSSes.

Doubtless to the astonishrnent of the proseculors (the SocietyL
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais) and the large number
of highly respectable witnesses called for the Crown, and, \ve
Ishould, suppose, to the great astornîshment of every reader of the
report of the case, the Recorder dismissed the charge. He said
that it had been proved the check-rein was necessary to man-
aige the horse, and that, moreover, Ilit was quite lawful to vse a
ch-ck to render an animal handsomer, and thuls qive more value
tca the property of the owner, who, being a sportsman, had an
iîitLrest that his horse should show %v'ell. and thus bring a better
price. No doubt the check-rein causes a certain arnouint of
annloyance until the horse gets accustomed to it, but the annoy-
anc,ý was flot caused unnecessanily." Had the, learned Recorder '

been snbýýected to the saine treatment, lie would have probably
used a stronger word than Ilannoyance." It would be an inter-
esting subject for a cartoon to represent the horse on the Bencli,
,ind the Recorder harnessed to a cart, with a tiglit check-rein on.

It is scarcely necessary to point out the manifest fallacies of this
extraordinary decision.- Even if a check is necessary to maniage ~
a horse when driving, it is not, therefore, necessary when a horse
is Ilstandin~g at case "; nor does ill.treatment. and Cruelty cease to
be ill-treatmnent and cruelty because it is said to be necessary to
miake the unfortunate subject of it look handsomner, or bri.ng a

* higlier price.
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